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Details of Visit:

Author: booyakashaaaa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11.02.2007 16.30
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

The head office , very clean , v modern , very freindly . good parking front and rear entrance ( no
pun intended )lol.

The Lady:

stop the press hold the front page the goddess has landed

19 years old . long dark hair . beautifully tanned fantastic figure . natural breasts . to say that she is
pretty doesnt seem to quite get the message across. stunning 

The Story:

I booked with Honey after seeing her profile on the web site, It was her first day and I am Glad that I
booked because I dont think you will catch her on the off chance . Booked the all inclusive which is
?40.00 on saturdays but opted for owo and reverse O both ?10.00 each . Honey gave me a short
massage and then lay down beside me and played with my cock while I fondled an caressed her ,
nice and steady no rushing relaxed and a pleasant change from the norm .She then gave me a nice
BJ which was very good but after a short time it was my turn and I found out why they call her
Honey . And yes I lapped it up , and Honey seemed to be enjoying it as much as I was which again
is a refreshing change. afterwards she massaged my cock until it was ready for action and on with
the overcoat, Sex was Honey lying on her back with me me on my Knees looking down at her
georgous body probably with the smile of the cat that got the cream on my face....
now the only question is am I doing the right thing posting this or should I keep this information to
myself ...
oh what the eh ... enjoy 
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